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Td-Feeder 
<rs Have
m  ■■

,War Crops, Livestock,
! Poultry For 1943

The farm ers and ranchers 
. ,  „ .  1 of Coleman CJounty are .being

v  A t a m eeting ol the Direc- called on to increase the pro- 
o.v ■-ic -tilenKU) ooinil.v clue-lion of war crops, live- 

feeders _ heeder Association stock and poultry for 1943.
cc.";i- interesting program ;’,0i!K, oj- jpy goals for the cou- 

■fr' l-'!'osens,ed by the comm- n jy have been increas-'d sharp 
tee, J- W. Vance president jy while others remain a t the 

if. the assocuujon presided. ]c,vc,]_
'i-. Lob Lozo ol Brady dis- ’j’ho following are the imm- 

bvescock diseases. Joe her of acres of war crops and 
and 1he number of livestock and

ie ,)0“ Coniiervalion Sor- poultry and the percentage of. 
gave an _ illustrated talk increase in 1943 over 1942. 
Pasture improvement. ».j Peanuts, County goal, 2500 
Vance and Teel Stew ard-' acres, which is a

on reported on the meeting c-rease over 1942.
■f the Texas Sheep and Goat

500 m-

1 Raisers Association recently 
held in San Antonio. Visitors 
4tending were W. A. Powell, 

’L%d and Hardy Stewardson, 
and Clyde McClellan.

An -invitation was extended 
by the County Agriculture 
Workers Association to meet 
with them for a program on 
February 15. The inviLatiou 

accepted. The programwas

All cattle and calves, Coun
ty  goal, 32,HO same as 1942.
- Cows §nd heifers kept for 

milking, County goal. 7,86-1 
which is a 104% increase 
over 1942.

Sheep and lambs, County 
goal, 251,627 same as 1942.

Hens and pullets kept for 
laying, County goal, 190,459 
109% increase over 1942. 

Sows for -farrowing this

Santa Anna 
Livestock Show

Roosevelt - Churchill 
Meet In War Zone

will b e 'g iv a i by a co m m itte e jap ri^ C o u n ty ^ 1 7 5 8 ^ 1 2 4 %  
uimposed o- Li. oirele, -. increase over 1942.
E. Scott, and J. C. M arshall., Sows for farrowing in the
The club went on record as 
heartily endorsing the boys 
County Livestock show to be 
held February 27.

■ — .-----V — -

Spray Fruit 
Trees Now

■ AXIS VICTIM AT CA SA BLA N CA  DOCKS— Landing operations in North Africa were not as 
simple as some reports would indicate. Damage was heavy, as evidenced by the plight of this Italian 
merchant ship, blasted at its mooring in Casablanca harbor by U. S. warships, •

Santa Anna is to have its 
annual livestock show Feb
ruary 20.

This year our show; will 
offer competition in fat cal
ves, sheep and hogs.

There will he approximat

I The Feature news of the 
week was the meeting of Pres
ident Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill of Great 
Britain, who held a ten days 
conference in Casablanca, Mor 

French Africa, to planOi'CO,
ely $75.00 in prize money and 1 the most effective campaign
' i • t  • r i -ii ____* . 1 f„-„ t u „  . . . ___i u „each individual will receive: a 

$1,00 entry award for helping 
the show'.—provided he does 
not receive any other prize 
money. This entry award is 
offered especially to adults 
who wish to exhibit breeding 
stock th a t is not eligible to en
ter competition. ■

The . Grand and Reserve 
Champions will bo offered for 
sale a t auction after the judg
ing is completed.

for the prosecution of the war 
in 1943. The meeting was 
very secretive until it -was 
over and the participants 1 re
turned to their homes. Several 
of the high war staffs attend- - 
od, from the United Slates 
and Great Britain.

Announcements were made 
over the radio and broadcast 
throughout the world Tues
day night, beginning a t nine 
o’clock, central war time. The

Celebrate -Golden
Wedding Anniversary

MRS. WATKINS BUYS 
STORE

lit Is— '
| Major Hensley, Now

i Mrs. J. E. Watkins is the I 
Mrs. R. P. King, j new proprietor of the Farm ers I Old

Each year many requests 
; are made a t the office of the 
County Agent for help with 
the control of insect or diseas
es of fru it trees. Much of this 
damage could be prevented 
by spraying- the trees at the 
proper time with the righ t 
kind of spray. The following 
formulas have proven helpful 
and insure a maximum fru it 

'crop. For pencil leaf curl or 
leaf spot use a dry mixed lime 
sulphate a t  the ra te of 14 
pounds to 50 gallons of water 

. applied ju s t prior to the swell- 
- m g  of the buds in spring. For 

-curculio scab; brown rot, and 
leaf spot spray when the maj
ority of blossoms have fallen 
from tree using pound 
arsenate lead. 6 pounds lime- 
sulphale to 50 gallons water.

: Repeat this spraying 14 days 
later and again 3 weeks bq- 

. fore fru it ripens. The arsenate 
is left out for the lasl spray
ing. For the eohtinuel of black 
rot. mildew, jr-upo leaf, hopper 
ok-, use a bordeaux m ixiuie 
i" 0> . copper sulphate, 5 lbs. 
i« -■ - i:ine, 50 gallons water). 

Firsi spray should be done in 
-? afte r pruning. Repeat 

TiA-'iAayiiig a week before bloss 
>"t. > ' en. Spray again when 
;:j iiy  have fallen. Last 

iiould h(3 made; 3 or 4 
later.

fu rther information see 
sion Bulletin 11-73 Home 
rds.

fall, County goal, 563 115% 
increase over 1942.

Chickens raised. County 
goal, 286,581 116% increase 
over 1942.

Turkeys raised, County go
al, 72,140 115% increase over 
1942.

The Coleman County USD A 
W ar Board will allot the  war 
crops to the producers of Cole
man County, and in the near 
fu tu re an inventory of all 
livestock and poultry, grain 
crops, farm  machinery, and 
manpower will be made in 
Coleman County under the 
supervision of the W ar Board 
stated Ozro Eubank, Chair
man of the Coleman County 
USDA W ar Board.

Ozro Eubank, Chairman

M r.' and Mrs. R. P. King, pew  proprietor oi tne. fa rm ers  i Capt. Collier is very
resided in Santa Anna for p eed , Seed and Fruit store, p roud of the fact th a t his 
several years prior to m ov-! formerely operated by th e ! F irst Lt. L. Gene Hensley 

to California, celebrated elderly W. H. /'m ith, w ho 'has been promoted to Major, 
golden wedding anniver-; -pM out his little store on ! Sam i rankly says th a t Hen-mg

their ** VU U U i^ U iU ll < UJ.
sary Christmas Day, in San | West Depot street and retired.
Diego, California. The follow- ;'lvIrs- W atkins will have C. L.
mg account of the King cele- j Hodge to do the work, and ,- - • 'her husband, J. E. will b e !Soldiers, of his organization

permitted to hang around j Eighteen years ago Hensley

sley from dele of his enlist
ment as a Buck .Private-has 
been one of the most loval

Watch this paper for fu r th e r1 plan calls for the war to con- 
details; and lets make th is  ! tinue until the unconditional 
years .show bigger and better j surrender of the Axis party, 
than ever.- ! Germany, Italy and Japan.

---- ,------ V—e—:-----— I Just what effect the ann-
MRS. HORACE W. TURNER 
BURIED TUESDAY - -

ouncement will have on the 
aggressor-nations is a m atter 
of speculation, but the react- 

Mrs. Horace W. Turner j >on aUParently is favorable 
passed away at a hospital in f01 tbe a lied nations, f  lgh t - . 
Houston early Monday morn-j *, P ' ?>’ such brutality  
ing, following a major opera! - 1 ^  'n’̂ ' ' alTKJ<1 0,1 hy

M SS. J. P. RICHARDSON 
BURIED WEDNESDAY

.S\-

>1;

. Sam P. .Tones of Dallas 
■ ere over the week-end, 

accompanied her sis- 
Ora Lee NTi el i to her 

lere.

MEETING 
PONED ,

Th
i  to

news has been request- 
announce that the Jan- 
meeting of the Ward 

jehool PTA will be postponed 
o id February 16, and the 
a O'-. >m will be held in con- 

with the February
-.'.•ri-'-ig. ^

Trickham, Texas 
January 20th, .1943 

• v  Santa Anna News.
My dear s ir : , (

V .se send me the Santa 
i • News one year. Enclose 

■’or v. ill find $1.00 for same. 
1 :mk you,

Mollie E . ' Shield 
Trickham, Texas 

----- ------V—.---------

The remains of Mrs. J. P. 
Richardson were carried to 
Rockwood for burial follow
ing funeral services at the 
F irs t Methodist church here 
Wednesday af ter noon.

The following data was read 
a t the funeral. A rnetta Jane 
Hamlin was born October 21, 
1854 at Summerset, Ky. She 
was married to J. P. Richard
son November 10,1881. To 
th is union six -children were 
born.

Her husband and four child 
ren preceded her in death. The 
surviving ones are, Marvin 
.Richardson and Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, both of Rockwood. 
Twelve grand children and 
four great grand children 
also survive. She was convert
ed and joined the Methodist 
church a t  an early age.

Six grandsons acted as pall
bearers, Vernon Johnson, J. 
P. Richardson, Marcus John
son, Cecil Richn.rdson, Eugene 
Richardson and Boy Richard
son. ..

The flower ladies were Mrs. 
Roy Richardson, Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson, Mrs. Cecil R ich
ardson, Mrs. Roger Dudley, 
Mi-s, Lovell Richardson, Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson, Mrs. Harold 
Straughan, Misses Loyce, Joy
ce and Edith Richardson and 
Bernice Johnson.

Services were in charge of 
the pastor, Kev, H. C. Bowman 
assisted by Rev. W. S. Harr
ell, pastor of the Methodist 
church a t Rockwood.

Interm ent was made at 
Rockwood with Hosch direct
ing.

------------- -V--------------

bration was published in a 
San Diego paper and brought 
to this office by Henry Camp
bell, a good friend" to Mr. and 
Mrs. King, who attended 
their wedding fifty  years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. King wore 
married in  Marble Falls, Tex. 
Dec. 28, .1892. For 11 years he 
taught school in Texas and 
later they went into the bak
ery business.

The Kings came to San 
Diego in 1912, and for 17 
years he was employed by an 
oil company. “The first sen
sible thing wo did afte r arriv 
ing in San Diego was to buy 
our home where we have re
sided since,” said Mrs. King. 
“Then we found a church 
home — Asbury Methodist.”

In appreciation of Mrs. 
King’s untiring work in the 
church and Sunday schoolroom 
burs of the congregation head
ed by the pastor, the Rev. A. 
G. Nichols, will honor Mr. and 
Mrs. King from 2 to 5 Sunday 
afternoon in the church par
lors. The Kings helped raise 
a fund to build the new church

At the afternoon party, to 
which frjends of the couple 
will he welcome, Mr. and ?vlrs. 
King wilt serve refreshments 
on plates Mrs. King’s father 
and mother used when they 
began housekeeping, and they 
too. used the plates when they 
celebrated their Golden Wedd
ing day. There will be-a pro
gram, arranged by Mrs. Char
les Kclrreju-i.

Mr. and Mrs. King have two 
children, Mrs. Oseie Worlli- 
ington at San Diego, and T. 
AT. King of Los Angelos. They 
also have five grand children 
and five groat grand children.

— — -----V ---------— — -

while on the lookout for large 
deals, or something. Mr. 
Watkins will use the store for 
his office, and will buy feed, 
grain and other farm p re
cincts in both largo and small 
quantities.

- -------- v— — -
Directors Named 
For Co-op Gin

was enlisted, made one camp 
as a F irst Class Private and 
was soon thereafter, made 
F irst SgL served as F irs t Sgt. 
some two years then made 
Second Lt. promoted to First. 
Lt. in 1938 and was with his 
organization a t all times, 
never failed to make camp 
and missed no drills when it 
was possible to be there. . 

When 1 resigned, Hensley 
At a meeting of com m ittee-! took Command as F irs t Lt. 

men by Ozre Eubanks Chair-;and was soon promoted to 
man, a  total of 3746 addition-j Capt. Was in Command of 
al acres of cotton were report-1 Service Co. a short while, 
ed for the purposed coop gin [transferred .to South Carolina, 
a t Santa Anna with ac re s 'a fte r  the. maneuvers in La. 
previously total of 6508 ac res! 1941 was sent to Ft. Benning 
pledged. Upon.a motion made | Ga. after being released or- 
by Ozro Eubanks it was *un- ganized a new unit in the 
animously decided to select .6 142nd Inf. the Cannon Co. 
incorporating directors. The He is now Supply Officer 
following were elected, Ozro [for the 142nd Inf. Reg. and as 
Eubanks, Pierce Baker, T. N. |I  well know is quite a respon-

ion. The complications follow
ing the -surgery was moi'e 
than her strength could b re r - ; 
come.

The remains were prepared, 
and brought home, arriving 
on the morning train Tuesday. 
The body was removed to the 
home and-kept,until time for 
the funeral in the afternoon.

The following data was 
read at the funeral, conducted 
by. her pastor, Rev. S. R. 
Smith, at the F irst Baptist 
Church.

Cynthia A.' Magby was born

v -
James GilSett Banister 
Sub-Chaser Trainee

MIAMI, F la ,- James Gillet 
Banister, seaman firs t class, ' 
son of Mrs. John R. Banister 
of-Santa Anna, is in training 
at the U. S.. Naval Submarine 
Chasef Training Center here.

Seaman Banister enlisted 
service with the -fleet- in

April, 1942, and reported to 
this anti-submarine warfare

in Williamson county. Texas,! center, the only activity of its

Evans, N. P. Rowe, J, D. Hend
erson and William, secretary. 
The directors were authorized 
by the group to make applica
tion for a charter. G. W. Wil
son Manager of th e , Coleman 
Coop ■ gin and D. D. Steele 
County Agent were present a t 
the meeting and gave suggest
ions relative to coop organiza
tion. Ozro Eubank, chairman, 
urged those present to contin
ue their listing of cotton 
acreage..

sibility, and it takes, a real 
man to handle it. .

We are proud of Hensley 
for the reason he has made 
good, a t any detail assigned 
him. He does not take no, for 

answer, the word can’t is
not in his dictionary.

-------,-----v-

vioy Scouts to HoM 
Annual Meeting-

Hybrid Corn 
Seed Available

Former Texas 
Ranger Dies

recieved hen 
the death of!

... N0TICE
se January 31, the last

Mrs. Dorothy A lsobrook 
lafk Friday night for Camp 
Edwards, Mass., to join her 
husband, Sgt. . Bruce Also- 
brook for an indefinite stay.

. M rs.1 W. T. Bowers and 
Cora ifelt Sunday for Fort 
Worth, Texas, to make their
fu ture home.

--------- -—_v----- -— —‘

. An increase in production
from 30 to 50 per cent has- 
been made in the use of hy
brid corn. Besides increased 
production hybrid corn -has 
been proven more resistant 
to disease, drought, and temp
erature changes. Demonstra
tors in .Coleman County last 
year have been well pleased 
in . the results obtained from 
these seed. A recent comm
unication -from E. A. Miller, 
Agronomist of the A. and M. 
Extension Sendee indicated 
that the seed ■ will be scarce 
this - - year. -The Texas hybrid 
Nto ;8c w ith : the-, same. Siircro-, 
-pper % giraM YhTtcis 'rtcoiwm- 
ettiel; pftrteiaan j Gotptji
Other recommended strains

The annual meeting of The 
Chisholm Trail Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America, which 
composes the counties of Tay- 

, lor, Coleman, Callahan, Shaek- 
i leford, Haskell, Jones and the 
north half of Runnels coufity,
.will be..held:.. in the Second
Street USO club, Abilene, Tex
as, February 1. -

Beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. 
the- Executive Board of the 
Council will meet in the USO 
building to-transact all Coun

business and to plan ob- j i r

Word was 
this week of 
form er Texas Ranger, J. 1. 
Greer, who passed axyay a l 
his home near Spur,Texas, 
Christmas Day. .

According to data at hand, 
Air. Greer was born in Clai- 
born Parrish, La., January 19- 
1852, and was 91 years old at 
the time of his classing. He 
came to Texas when a young 
man, and was married to 
Mattie T. Thomas December 
5, 1872, thus living "with his 
companion 70 years and 20 
days. He joined the Texas 
Rangers in 1873, under Capt. 
M. R. Green, and saw services 
in this part of Texas. He lived 

this county and worked

October 27, 1872. She was j 
married to Horace W. Turner 
January- 8, 1893. The fam ily! 
moved to Coleman county in i 
1901 and to Santa Anna iiL 
1903. She was converted and 
joined the .Prairie Springs; 
Baptist church in Williamson; 
county, while a young lady.

She is survived by the hus
band, Horace W„. Turner, a . 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Crum, three', 
sons, Robert Turner of Hons-: 
ton, A rthu r Turner, Santa 
Anna, Hubert Turner, Brooks: 
Field, Texas, and one daugh
ter, Miss Mamie Turner. Santa 
Anna, and two grandchildren, 
Talmadge Turner of Norfolk. 
Va;, and Doris Belle Turner a 
student- in college at Denton. 
Texas. One son Homer pre
ceded her in death.

Mr. and' Mrs. Turner cele
brated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday January 
3, about-throe weeks prior To 
her demise.

The Pallbearers were IV. T.

kind in the country, in Sept
ember. •

Previous -to his enlistment 
in the Navy, Banister grad
uated from the Santa Anna 
high shcool, and attended the 
John Tarleion Agricultural 
college. He played on the foot 
ball , team-in high school and 
participated in other sports 
as well.

Banister is one of the many - 
young men .who are being 
■taught seven days a week to 
fight the submarine menace 
to American .shipping.
.- ' ------- V—.-—:----  '

HEALTH TALK.

Austin, Tex. Jan. 25.-With

Stowardson, O. L. Chcaney, 
C. A. Crump, Jim Brown, Carl 
Williams and Lovell Richard
son.

Flower Ladies were Airs. (’. 
A. Crump, Mi's. Ross''Kelley, 
Mrs. Curtis.Collins, Mrs. J. L.

the incident .of influenza in 
Texas reaching new highs as 
winter advances, Dr. George 
W. Cox, Suite Health Officer, 
today issued a-warning to the 
public to gi’iurd against ■•expos
ure lo 11ns disease.

“ linim-nza patients-should 
be isolated as nearly as possi
ble to. avoid spreading the di
sease-," Dr. Cox said. “The ; 
germ is believed to be spread 

, from ■ person-to person throu
gh -discharges from the nose 
end throat.,',

To protect' yourself and 
,, v, - m  nv o r  , , ol hers from this,disease, hereBnggus, Mrs. W. I htewa. d- . S01Hv th in |,,s to ,,e rememb- • 
son, Mrs. Hardy btewardson, | ( ,. - -
Mrs. Norman Hosch, Mrs. Jim :L ’
Daniel Is and Mrs. Lovell;
Richardson..

Interm ent was made in the" 
Santa Anna cemetery with 
Hosch directing.

Out of town relatives and

Influenza is- highly infect
ious. Practically everybody is 
susceptible:, to it. No m atter 
how many Times you have had 
the disease you may contract 
it again. Therefore, keep away 
from people who are sneezing

‘.J: <■■.
:- , .. d, ;
• ..'J.

. . ' , : ,  j'.i ' 
.'..l.sjgv

: ‘p .re 'lo-l t:> are
a also
-i.-.-wV.

r. t .-V C i

cil ______ ____ . t m
jectives for the coming year. :witli Pete Rhem, in the south- 
A t 7 o’clock a banquet will be Tim part of i he county during .
held for all Scourers and- the pioneer clays, tie  moved loiSam  unbole, quo Mrs. v . it. 
friends of Scouting and their [Dickens county in 1892, where iGIaznencr of Voss. Mr. and 
wives' A very appropriate! be has since lived. Five sons I Mrs. N. D. VanDalsem ol 
urogram is being prepared. T-nd three daughters together I Cole 

■’ - ’ with his wife survive him in
death. The Greers have been 
here several times attending 
the Texas Ex-Rangers Annual 
meetings. They were last here 
in 1941.. -- .y—-———;

A letter, from our son Jack

were" Mr 6A F 'T iirn o ^  Mrs' or whowere, Mi. A. K l u m u ,  .^ M a r e  actively , ill with colds, in
E, S. Collins, Wayne Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 'During. 

! Robert Thwing, Mr. and Mrs.
fluenza.

George,Barron, Council pre
sident, expressed the hope 
that since this was the most 
important, as well as the 
most outstanding meeting of 
the Council during the year, 
that all those interested in 
Scouting would make a spec
ial . effort to be present. He 
also asked that all those 
planning to attend to please 
notify the Scout office, Box 

A bi lc i r i  T p x w - ;g' U ' ' i t

this week, wrote some place 
in the war zone in England, 
stated th a t Afton Pieratt and 
Will Ford visited him Sunday
nffpvpnnn, Tpnuprv S. The

v,;- b n a  corn

fniin l ', :
i n

Sip
. 'll ■' ■ 1, m.l

to

iris c.iuid bo i ’ '/..
1 r';!.-' V:,.:l.rti, S' u cl ’ter

v if. i. ■ 11 :< ■■pK.'1 . • I '
C-jv-.r-o-

i:.t ' 1 “.‘.9 , ti! g.v. Oi
n ■ n Lf. ’ 1 1 . ", * * *f 5 A. ’ cil,

u . . .
•-.'.It
,om.

or pneumonia. Keep' 
; away from crowded places, 
i Have your own towel and al- 
I ways wash your hands before 
; eating, and sneeze or cough 
into your handerphief.

: Keep, fit by drinking plenty 
of water, by eating simple 

, nourishing foqd, by some ex- 
Word was recieved from ercise out of doors every day, 

Houston last week relating by dressing according to the 
the sad news of tile death of weather, by having plenty of

sleep in a well ventilated room

Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Polk of Abilene.

----------------V- -  -  - .....

little Sam Hunt_er Jones, three 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Jones. Walter is ihe 
son of Mrs. J. S. Jones and

and.by keeping the bowels re
gulated. •

Don’t  neglect your “cold.”
her deceased husband, and j If you have the slightest sus- 
was reared in Santa Anna, j picion of fever, go home^ go to

-V — I-
bed immediately and call your

99.1” in h"! u rtd

)•

I n L T  .!'■ ■■ ’-J • y• *T. ;. N-.m v ■\r.iu I****? ^
ii** ' ' 11.. ' ’ou 1}i:■ t you cr.n y\ L

. l.-l < i,k’l- J .fl! - a 5’ '71 »ili(a T " ■ ■ .hi- i * l1 *. ids aii'- im-
■ I'm I‘ a  Amui’ WGO\  h -  -hi ll- ;»r*“ , ni"'ii h .
■k.i ',■■■■•* j,i t'l . ii y, lio iiv iiv Af-..

J’k g; vj i: ,i; -b 1 v. LV -ary , i),! yc.’i ■, i'ii
” bry ■ \|M." T v i “ —.... - ■ l .’■'.ML .. :.■'?! =-:, ’IV-O

i ............... . I . . '" 1 - rt "w.

...    ....— h—
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" The Santa Anna News
■ ESTABLISHED MSG '

J. J. GREGG ................... .......... . . .  Editor and Owner
PUBLISHED EVERY FliUWV 

fA AREA, COWMAN COVVl’Y, TEXAS

Is :,' e 
and a. 
tor at

•.•s of puti>rt.:>.!mii(‘!'^s where u ctum.’.c ol ixlmisMuii 
o b l ' i r . ( M i d .  oi tluinto. i (, ulnt loir ol i'i '!>■(.!, 

’ , i."t inifcll ! "*i lll’V. N .tile 'A ill be (’ll,Mi'll) 
: :(.-!> :il:tr rates.

Advertitong Hates on Application

Ail., e i>i u- i’ ll”  -i a upon lb" i’i. n 
person or firm, or nusslti lenient, u  tact s, 
these columns vail be id.idly and prumpll 
the mntHr beincr called to the attention 
mem.

cter ot any 
s, appearing in 
corrected upon 

ol the manage-

■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Coleman County -----. . . . . . . . .  .SI.00 Per Annum
Outside Coleman County. . .............  SI.SO Per Annum,

En I cirri al the Cost (Mine p Simla .’Inna. Texas, as second 
class mail mailer under the Act of Congress oi Mar. 3, 1879

IN SHREDS AND TATTERS destioying their

i ilockwood News I
' 1 (Mrs. Kay Caldwell)
! The tv a llirr  is as change- 
j:iLIt* as a unm ans whims. One 
!day the air is-as balmy as 
1-spring, the next a bleak win
der day. But why worry about

Watts Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Me 

Creary visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Gilbert of Santa Anna 
Sunday1. :

Dorothy, Ima Love and Ger
aldine Seals spent Sunday 
with Bonnie Jean Odom.

SPECIALIST OUTLINED . 
PROGRAM '

Four Hpccirliat oi' the A and
M Extension-Service with Dis
tric t Agent Parker D. Hanna 
in a meeting outlined a "very 
in foresting and constructive 
program for work in their re
spective fields.

Dinner guests of Mr. and! j .  W. Potts Assistant Club
I the weather,, you can t change j j m u anie|i Sunday were j Agent presented a sta te  wide
it.

i Rev. Ray Sparks of Leaday 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday, bringing us J 

! wonderful messages.
| F. 10. McCreary who has i 
Aieeii ill with bronchitis .isj 
| much better. j
I A. S. J lull is confined to ; 
i his bed with the flu. 
i Mrs. Velma Box and grand- 
;daughter Jerry Box spent 
: Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
! L. Steward.

sound management practices.
L Don’t overcrowd brooder 

house and laying house. Over-
crowding brooder houses re -1 A complete survey of

cannibalism, and pullet m ort
ality. Overcrowding laying

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Fondn » ^un-1 h .;" d M an(1 Mrs. W 
day afternoon were, Mrs. K.
L. .Steward, Mrs. Joe Box,
Mrs. Hay Caldwell, Mrs. Claud 
Box, Rev. Ray Sparks and 
Jerry Box.

Those attending the grad-1 Cross Rmids 
nation exercises oi Collins'
Wise a t Texas A. and M. were 

armaments his mol her- Mrs. J. W. Wise,

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank I plan of expanding the 4-H 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Elmo j club program in accordance 
Eubank and family, Mr. and i with th t  National Moboiizat- 
Mrs. M. D. Eubank and Paul-1 ion week which will be em- 
ine and Mrs. Chester Callo-j phasised in February. Paul 
way of Santa Anna and Mr.tGregg assistant Entomolo- 
and Mrs. David Eubank of j gist outlined a program on in-
■̂r°? 'nw°VLl', . . . . .  , seel conti ol whfch houses will result in low pro-

Bdl McCreary m visiting .greately contribute- toward duction; co]ds> and losscs; 4 nv

K lin 'S o m o n i\M rw m -k mP' l L M W ’ M. C. Jaynes rauch sP;lce and ^ u ip m en t m 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Beals j spoke on a cotton subsidy 

visited Mrs. P. P.. Seals Sun-1 program and urged eooperat- 
day. 'ion to improve the quality jto

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brusen-iand staple of cotton. ; "00)

Poultry1 Suggestions 14-H Boys Large ‘ • ;
Outlined By Agent i Producers of Food •;

The County W nrftGoals for ‘ COLLEGE STATION, Jan , ; 
poultry have been set as foil- i Texas 4-H Club hoys in 1942 
ows: chickens rained 286,581 j produced and sold livestock; 
or 16% increase over 19-12, and livestock products, and 
turkeys raised 72,104 or 15% ! poultry and eggs valued t a t ;  
increase over 1942. To acc- j more than $1,000,000. ;T%(m 
omplish th is goal poullrym en, actual amount rcr ived for the 
are urged to follow a fe w ; beef calves, swine, sheep,

goats, wool, mohair, poultry 
and eggs tiny  marketed was

the
suits in uneven growth, colds, iycar ^activities made by L. L.,,, 

nibalism. and millet rnort- Johnson and J. n . 1 otts, of-

111 John Barton County Agent i 
Lunsford visited in Santa | of Runnels County and C. W. 
Anna Saturday afternoon, j Lendlers County Agent of 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooks Brown County were present.

the brooder house ?— Two ch
icks per square foot. Example

by 12 house, 144 square . . .
1 ,-n chicks (maximum witu tota!

1 hi,’li n<M. and hrougni M 9'),l86.2.1. .Boys;;

the A. and M. College Extens
ion Service staff shows some 
outstanding achievements in 
demonstration work. Johnson  ̂
is state boy’s club agent and 
Potts the assisianl agent. Be
ef calves sold numbered 4,552

and son spent Sunday with 
Mr. and MrH- J°e Brooks of

-V----
BROWN RANCH GIRLS 
4-H CLUB

(An Editorial)
— i ' of Tripoli wipesTin■ fullWsS^msMmmr-. out .If Due .As empire and

muki'i< good Winston Church-
— i - ill'll proHHhV !u -1 ».;ir th7ai fin-

pi re
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tisb 
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lets, hi : 
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that h I, 

Ann ne 
right im 
in Tunis 
they ha 
viclorif -

-aiiH.'
Hi - 

s-ah.

.1 , ,m.

ler i! 
m.u,

not necessarily taking terri
tory.

We a n 1 i!oI ml eresled in 
biking land in North Africa, 

i t  I lie Axis took all of. Tu
nisia and lost i(s army tin re, 
iln-n America would be die 

-!ri-' victor.
] • , 1 - In t ime there wi l l  lm no 

-oi -, ( lerrnatis in Nor th  A f r ier .
. .lusl wait, and, .see.
mi-' 1 - • ‘
the;. KEEP IT CP

brothers Hilton and Deniby 
Wise, his sister Mrs. Bill• Ste
ward of-Bangs and Airs. Miller 
Box.

Mrs. j .  P. Hodges Hr. re
ceived a telegram which ann
ounced the marriavo of her 
son, d heodore to Miss Marian 
.'.lunch. January ‘28. 1!M8 in 

Theodore 
U. S. Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hend-| ____
erson. Doris Jane, amlj ^  s _ noeds ua sLronKi eat
w-m’L  ^vi'm . .aU! i ' n u t r i t i o n a l  foods was given W 'bictto Mills and M r.. - C h e f a t - Miss. Jewell Hipp, County
er Calloway v sited "J ^ j r f o m e  Demonstration Agent, 
Jmi Dan id 1 home Sund, y encourage the girls to keep

, , vrll , rr„ ,o-i..-.!strong and healthy in order to W .lnette Mill: E ft^ l uesdi,m (|o th£ir p art. Keeping healthy

: u '. M 
beell i''

for Sul Ross 
attending school.

Doris J line Henderson spent 
S-, i turd ay night with Mary Jo 
Harris.

mi'
m-

a ,
pi  worry  loo niuci!
- about our forces 
i. We wonder why 
eiTi- won smashing 
i-lki' ! 11, >ac oi the

British. Eight Army.-'
To these Doubling 'llmm- 

ases. w(‘ ruieht point In--.(he 
-fad Ihar -.before Anierican 
supplies m great quantities 
re,'idled the I’ri'ish Ihey we
re running m s; like Rommel 
has he, u for the last three 
months.

It. . takes n u n  
and bravery to win I his war 
it- takes niachmes and eejuin 
men!, food and Iransporlal- 
ion faeililies.1 i 5 - 

The first phase oi’.-Anier 
ican -I irht.uur in Tim isn ha- 
been an el tort -to gain air eon

than blood-cry 
1 inn 
weei

( - Among-llie items discussed 
jid the weekly luue'heon of the 
| Lions Chib 'idiesday was tlic
k-loan up movement th a t ’was 
.agitated, at the meeting of 
[the Club two weeks ago. ;

We- wish to -cdinnh'mi-nl 
those who took the hint and 
started the clean np by burn
ing trash, grass and ..other un
sightly and filthy items that 
will collect and hold (rash 
about your place,

Several other lamilios pho
to get-busy on their pretnis 
soon and put them in a muk 
attractive stale. This is a 
-good time to set .out shrub!,- 

and flowers, also ?i gom 
to destroy the grass aiu 
s-which accumulated a 

round \ our un mi-~es |-i ,t . . a 
If you need exercise and pi 

not nlav golf or I emits, jus' 
t ry Hie yard eleanine- kind, b 
will loosen up your, musdes

\f

irol, and the 
shedd  a ’,’l 
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. folk will increa: 
■Suppose-you ti

ippCt 111 ilia!
Iasi e 
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l l ieir 
it

r- all lie turn , S chtv M ilk  
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. i ' \V f- Vi'l.-'h 1 lK‘ vtoUV '
PC’ gjw!to]w ' mio L hat uness.'
T1 " i-’. re holds the lank of
Petty Offivi ■v 3rd. Class, - ■ !

In.ol bu.KK.'; niu iio l!
run today due to such .sovort*
weather. ■ i

1 Mary Tom Bryan . i
i

Our entir e community w as!
.■shuck'al and saddened bv the:
;depth of Alary Tom B ryan.!
Alary Tom was loved by vvery i

tone and admired for her am- i
. Lit ion and courage. She w as,
V • >' ca, s ! !■ ed V i!! i. U1 t ) do 1
to 1 ’ll t ai r,nyl||lli;i' was i

' (".lie ; upon to do. , . i
1 '1 ■' had a lova!)!e dtspesit-l

•ton. and was lined bv '> >ih 1
(to.mn’ and iold alike.

Aimrv Toiin had a; m m; • : to
- Vi\ ^ In t -he had her ): 'lirf .
<!to. to,1a and v,as read.',' to mkt?!
her place hr the l/.i-. i uoss-!
world . bid her Redeemer J\V
! it to use her, so shtalias jrout'
i.i be with him.

\to> wmi;id not sa.v to. her
ii:■ '*i ih■r, n:ul and Marjr- t.ret.
an! - In \S "•p, for th a t is only
nat ure, lint we. ask of the i:i to
loo:. ;diead and try to under-
- land it -1)1dier a lte r  av.dl if".
\W \\ eep v,'it tv you aii'T \ i y I. ■)
share ynur son u".' just .i ; \ tu
have (illi’S nil UVD \ i i H-U '

I Cleveland Nev
t___

patriotic duty for each 
lost ■ by .any. [Sgrxon is 
nntch- lesf toi imliiyi in 
toward Victory, .stated 
Hip;)- a l  a meetinif of

in
'lid) January 14.

Elda Fay-:. W inslett presi- 
:ent presided'during the bus- 

Pliillips iness session. Those present 
Mr. and i were as follows: Irene Adian,

lev space, 1 inch pin-1 
chick. W ater fountains, 1 .qu
a rt for each 25 chicks. How 
much space and equipment in 
laying bouse?— Three square 
feet floor space for laying 
hens. A 20 x20 house ivill 
accommodate 135 hens.

■Yon can get more eggs from j 
fcv i hens if they are not 
crowded. Allow three inches 
feeder space per laying hen, 
five gallons water daily for 
each 100 hens—-clean,, cool 
water. When should chicks 
be purchased? If-a poultry
house is equipped to do so, it  . , .
will be' wise to order two reS101}- crowded the plains 
groups of chicks. F irst group !^rea._kF obtaining $q2J)78.5_2 
in February or early March.

in Extension D istrict 2, jir 
South Plains area, topi ' 
regional production in 
ers, poundage and revet 
They sold 813 calves we 
mg 675,797 for a total of 
621.

Swine. ranked second t |  
beef calves both in weight anc 
value. A total of 14,249 
weighing 2,594,316 pour 
went to m arket and sold 
$834,203.58. Again District 2 
led with 2,051 animals for 
which buyers paid $54,.104.71. 
D istrict 11, in the Gulf coast

J
Mr. and M rs/ Jm

and family visited .......  . . .
Mrs. R. C. Rainey of Eureka ■ Cleo Bells Briggs, Wanda Jean 
Hunday. ! Harrell, Joyce Lee Roberts,

The party given by Miss • Juanita Minalra, Iva Gwynn 
Ovella Cupps Friday night.! Bikes, Elda Fay W inslett, Bon-

visited Mrs. ,/olm Geor S at-! Mrs. Robert Lambert, sponsor 
urday morning. . ;and the Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller! , ------------ V~~-----

Buy stra igh t run and grow 
Brown Ranch: Girls 4-H lout fryers. Second group s tra 

ight run, in April or early 
May.

Caution: Order close to 
home from reliable hatchery- 
man. Rail facilities are crowd

for the 1,870 pigs its 4-H Club
boys fed out and marketed.

In order of value, the boys 
sold $29,123.16 worth of poul
t r y : 535,152, dozen of eggs for 
$150,935.33; 4.706 sheep for 
$50.361.02; 47,556 pounds of 
wool for $18,005.38; 271 dairy

ed to the limit. Delay in de-Y ;Y.tie for $19,604.49; and 4,

HILL GIRLS 4-H CLUB

The Hill 4-H Club Girls met 
January 14, a t the school 
house. Each girl answered the 
roll call, with why milk is good 
in my diet. The club presented 
a program on what is the Tex
as Food Standard and what 

| these foods do for us. The ad

iHi He mu'
i i r<1
lu-ar

Nor-
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■ • I ■ nl 1 n  mi nilmi •
i distance from homo 

upply line sta rts  
■Mich, -'Phe Axis 

it ni l k at Naples, 
some 75 miles .of 
to cross aiid we 

m b '  o f  n i i !•.s o f  
u i ro.-',.-;.
ice e v e n t s  ill t h i s  

THish<-s mean.
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o’.to or is ..-il, : >
mil milk J '1 -o • 
cultural ;! ■' ii 
rI rut ion. < n I r >
C e i v e  l . ic i lc l  I t s  i is oi . i 
gram as rapidly as a*, 
ions can be apm oi ed 
the beginning m He- 
year, 28‘l area ■ in Ti \

eia) )riejul 11 
Tom may I 

i upon i!io - 
your great'

1 as ,! he b- ,s

‘Iryan w

;• si ' 
say to 
I,”, iol 
mi ru  i vv 
go by.

s born

1 visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
! Brushenhan 1'hursday night.
! Mr, and Mrs. John Geer and 
ifamily visited Mr, and Mrs.
| Homer Norris of Liberty Sat-.
; urday afternoon.
I -■ Mr. and Mrs. John .Perry 
land family visited Mr. and 
!Mrs. Kenneth Brushenhan
■ Saturday night.
! ,^Ir- anJ Mrs. Jess Williams!k an tag e s '''o f’a well balanced 
ol Fort Worth • visited.Mr.-j(]je£ given by:Miss Jewell 

land Mi's. Carl Matliews I*ri- jfjpp- County Home Demon- 
,day night. t Istration Agent, A well ba-
1 Daiek Mills and child-,lanced diet is known as the
ren visited Air. and Airs. S a m j-^ a s  Food Standard which 
.Moore Smuhty. [states that each person every

i >Mr. ami Mrs. M. b, Blanton i.^y  mnat have lp t. to Iqt. of
■ and daughttrs Lois and Oneta jnlj]i{- |  egg, 1 serving meat, 
Ann , isitcd .Mr, and Mrs. j poultry, fish or cheese, 1 ser.v-

.Jl.ugli Phillips Saturday m-gni.; jng: Irish or sweet potatoes, .1 
.'Ir. I'/d.d IL'srtman oi Fort serving green or yellow-veere- 

Wurth \ i.sited relatives lierejlal)]oSi j otl)er serving vegot- 
over the week-end.. ; a hies,. T,serving citrus, tomat-

liverles will mean weak chimes 
and losses. Place order early 
to insure delivery date th a t 
will f it your, program. Order 
quality chicks and remember 
the reputation of the hatchery 
man is worth more than any 
beautiful advertisement.

O b s e r v a t io n M a n y  hens 
are not producing at a max
imum because they are too 
fat. Reduce grain feeding to 
12 pounds per day for each 
100 hens. Don’t  be Scotch on 
the mash—give the hen all 
she wants (if i t’s the righ t 
kind— bran and shorts won’t 
do it.) and she will give you 
all she’s got.

-- -  -V

074 pounds of mohair for $1, 
843.60.

The boys exhibited 2,844 
beef calves, 3,874 swine. 3,061 
sheep, 1,828 poultry, 666 dai
ry animals and 175 goafs. 
They shipped 1,917 sheep, 1, 
139 swine and 910 beef cal
ves, and the gross returns 
therefrom wan $166,687.95. 
A total of 698 boys made a, 
trip  to the larger livestock 
m arkets of Texas, Kansas. 
City and Denver.

-̂----- -V------------  •
SYSTEM IN WAR SAVINGS

COLLEGE STATION, Jan, 
The 10-! ler-eent-of-salary-for-
.war-bonds idea does not f it  
the farm er’s financial scheme, 
of things, so many farm  fam
ilies are working out theirj 
plans for investing regularly ; 
in w ar savings. ’ v

■ Myrtle Murray, specialist- 
in home industries for the A,v

„  - .......,- ,a n d  M. College Extension.:
Tom.; Such Service, points to the Joe Wal- 
helps- us to |cn ta  family, of the Fairchild

.M.
bill) I •
m . r . i' 
noon.
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yiev- is w'nal counts.
•! d ; • itlis ; l.'iok.
iv.:.ti-. iu-.n what 'we 
'-m,.li.J:e<l iasKviw to 
its l.rue pro’iorUmi. 

You can Ik,1. your life that the 
Axis is more worried than  we 
are about how thin as are go
ing in Africa,
• The fact is that the capture 
of Tripoli and the push of 
Rommel’s forces out of Tri- 
politanir. and out of Egypt 
and Libya is a maneuver de
signed to destroy Italian mo
ra le—and it will have th a t ef
fect. •

What America is a fte r is 
th e  destruction of the Axis 
power to  make war. That 
m eans

idtiic (lemon;.! rd  - 
(•if the A, mmI M. 
msion Fervice are 

uule i.'i'com" 
acquainls d w it u , h- pi -1";-"'. 
.Mill; tr.'d  is puren . 1 locally 
;r ■ A.MA pay ini'; Hie i la i > - 
rn iTs price for milk. Schools 
...- .sponsors pay for procesh- 
iii". bottling, and delivery. 
Tli" prograin jn'ovides tha 
childn
to one cent a half pint, but 
children unable to pay re 
ceive milk free.

.Mary I uni
■■November 12, 1920. She .join
ed Hie Methodist church in 

I August', 193.1, under .the-min
is t r y  of Rev. A. C, Jones. She 
lived- a beautifu l.Christian 
life, helpful in all church ac
tivities. faithful in Sunday 

!School ami her exempiiary 
:conduct was an inspiration’ bo (’AideOTHER FOODS TO. 
those who km-iv hi r. She PROTEIN' DUTY 

| passed away early Friday 
fuoniine', .January 22, at. San 
Marcos. Texas.

The survivors, are h er I'at.lt- 
ir  and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ton i D ry ,on  i s iNK r. . J a rgon

raw cabbage, strawberries i 
. melon, 1 other serving) 
iit,..I serving whole grainjXhe 

Ipviducts, other cereals and rJ'b< 
Moore .Eubanks, ot ! p,- ;l(| ac; desired,' butter, some 
Jexas will preach, at isweets • and (>• 1o 8 glasses of

-ifTt

- CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot, express our 
deep appreciation for the 
many kind expressions of 
sympathy extended to us in 
the death of our . darling 
daughter, Mary 
loving kindness
bear our sorrow. May God’s [(‘".mmunity in Fort Bend 
Richest, blessings rest on a l l , County. ’The Walentas sell 
of our dear friends. .. Ifour cases of eggs a week,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bryan and a certain p art of the  re- 
and sister M argaret turns from each case of eggs

J. I>. Whetstone Family 
W. ti. Bryan Family

-V-
. , ............  .............. . .. .................  Mr. and.M rs..F. M. Bryan

Hie ( lew-land .Church oi j,v,,ilter. - of McGregor, visited Mr. and
Chcwl Sunday. Everyone is, Th(; girls hating  reported (Mrs. B. Wagner Sunday, 
invili’d lo eoiiu? out and .nenr-j-hvvinK «ol<l ])op corn and -■ •-■t ^—*—— —— —-
ln v,'. . Ti . |c '"fly at a recent program to lKV Cavanaugh, Kathleen Go-

Jlws U innie Hartman v isi,-(1V.,L money m their treasure. |gfm , Wannell McCellan, Doris 
Gladys Myrtle J.laiPjj* ,ya 0f the school were guest Mayers, Pcffgy Joyce . Smith, 

during the program... The club
|has. one new member Doris 
j,Tl s.n" Deal wlfo is a transfer 
from Brown ' Ranch, Plans 
were made tor the next meet- 

j-mally, call on the other T 'F  mn The value of Hobbies 
nearly foods to .alternate with j winch will be Jam uuy 28. 
meat as main dishes a t  meals j.̂  Jhere yvere 1,3 girls prese 
--eggsc (i ry— beans -and -peas, AT” . . .. _
(icanutK and soybeans. All tho- the wgent. 

at Ri)(T'.vno,|, la r g ra n d la tlra ''; e c.’iiCdn protein plus one or ~v
and grandmother Whetstone more of the other food 
of Santa Anna, and a host of ■ found • in m eat—and usually CLUB 
other relatives and friends. , extra food value of their own. > . —.—

Funeral services were held; An easy : caserole d ish ’ is : Gouldbusk Girls 4-H Club

Betty
Agent.

Zane

is earmarked for war stamps. 
In .seven months time, $125 
worth of war bonds have: 
been purchased with “eg 
money.”

’The Walentas and ! nir 
other families in th a t eomi 
unity have bought nearly j 
000 * worth:of bonds with i 
proceeds from sale of egg 

Terry, and the chickens, cream, butter, fresh- 
fruits, and vegetables.

‘EIGHT IN DEE FUEHRER’S FACE I”
nt j

Miss Dora Kirkpatrick!
☆

values GOULDBUSK. t-II GIRLS
¥

may be charged_ up! at  the Methodist church - a t i American cheese melted m 
Rockwood, Saturday after-;w hite sauce and poured over 
noon, conducted by the pastor j hot cooked macaroni, spaghe- 
Rov. W. E. Harrell. ; U i or noodles. The same chee-

Lt. Jam es Cummings re
turned to Camp Shelby, Miss., 
Wednesday night, after spend 
big several days here with 
his wife and her-family. Mrs. 
Cummings and a younger son 
visited oyer the  week-end and 
returned to their home Sun- 

killing Germans and  .day night. . . .

t a i l  For Cotton Equities
There is a good demand for 

„ 1941*2-—1942-3 Cotton Equities at
‘ GIN OFFICE

The pallbearers were, Jim 
Rutherford, James Stafford, 
Billie Mancss, Cummings Ar
nold, Jake. McCreary, Jr. and 
Curtis Bryan.

Flower girls were, Mrs. 
Em m ett Woods, Mrs. Marcus 
Johnson, Misses, Janie Sta
fford, Wanda Woods, Sammie 
Mcllvain, Oleta Mcllvain, Ed
na Arnold, Frances Arnold. 
Alpha Mae Johnson, Mary 
Frances Herring, Fannie Mae 
Pndherford, Claudia Wise, 
Joyce Wise, Bobbie Wise, 
Elton B nttry, Ina Grace John
son, Billie Jeanette Steward, 
Mavice Box, Sue McCreary, 
Ora Dee Woods, Mesdames, 
Nancy Lee Martin, Doris 
Caudle, and Edna Estes.
. Arrangements were in char

ge of Hosch of Santa Anna.

sc sauce is good with vegetab
les. Welsh Rarebit, long since 
naturalized American, is a

had a meeting at the school 
house January 14 with Bettye 
Mousey, president presiding 
at the business session. Melda 
Myers was elected War Act
ivity chairman and Madgie 
Tremmella food captain. Re

f t

mixture of grated cheese, porjLS -were given by the gar-
t-f lu irn  n n ii . in  nvu t An-ff n awitaH ” . .  . .. .w - ■ nwhite sauce and egg, served 
over toast or bread. Try hard- 
cooked eggs, cheese sauce, and 
macaroni or spaghetti togeth
er in a baked dish with bread
crumbs over the top.

Peanut loaf is as delicious 
as the best m eat loaf and mu
lshing as v/eli. Mix chopped 
roasted peanuts with chopped 
carrot or other vegetables. 
Bind the m ixture together 
with a thick sauce. Bake until 
firm grid serve with tomato 
sauce.

------- ------v ------
Mrs. J. , E. Ban i n 

Holiday night for an extended 
visit with her daug: .

den, ■ clothing, orchard, and 
poultry captains. They pointed 
out that, the girls were work
ing on the field for Victory as 
each girl has selected a pro
duction demonstration in add
ition to  the clothing demon
stration which is repairing 
and renovating clothing. Miss 
Jewell Jffipp gave a demon
stration on what a well ba
lanced diet should mean to 
each individual stating tha t 
plenty of protein is accessary
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Lesson for January 31

I Church Notices
■ CHESSMAN CHCBCH -

B ible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. liiehavdson, S u p t

Com m union a n d  -preaching 
service 11 A. M,

E rnest If. W ylie, Pastor.

‘'Lesson subjects and Scripture, texts sc-

gernusirfari.
JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE

’.v "LESSON TEXT—Jolm ■ 6:8-14, 30-35.
- 60LDEM TEXT — Jesus said unto
- them, 1 am the bread of life.—John 0:35.

Spiritual truth becomes under
standable to us as it is put in the 
language of our daily life. Jesus
was the Master Teacher of all times, 
and made use of graphic figures to 
present the message of salvation. 

Be spoke of the wind, of water,
. and in this lesson of bread. Even a 
..child knows about, such things and

/ands the good news. Bread 
the staff of life. It speaks 

i and health, of satisfaction and

Vesper Service a t Presby 
l.crian Church, Jail. 31, 5 p. ni. 
A Bible contest, questions 
will be on Old Testam ent 
Character. Men vs the Women 
Como join in and see which, 
wins the men or women.

M. L. Womack, Pastor

F irs t Semester 
Charlie Joe Harris' 
Julia Ann Bailey 
M argaret McGaqghn 
Duane Moredoek 
Helen Day
David Eugene Kuo ter 
Martha Priddy
Jemuiie Post

mmixiineur

ng with the five small "bar- 
r (and two fishes) which a
evident little boy had taken with 

into the wilderness, Jesus 
reaches11 by miracle and by pre- 

of eternal things. One is glad 
git a bright lad was more thought- 
f than all the adults that day, for 

he provided the occasion for the 
miracle and the message.

S. Daily Bread (w . 8-13).
The great multitude had followed 

Jesus to the other side of Galilee 
where He had gone to rest. They 
sought Him out and He had compas
sion on them—these sheep without 
a shepherd (Matt. 9:36). That inter
est was first spiritual, for ‘b e  be
gan to teach them many things,” 
but it was also practical in the 
realm of daily life, for He saw that 
they were physically hungry.

His appeal to Philip revealed the 
lack of faith which at times afflicted 
the disciples. They knew they had 
the Son of God .in their midst, and 
yet they were bound by the matter 

. of dollars and cents, of portions and 
— well, they just wished Jesus would 
send these people away. That 
would solve the problem. Oh, yes, 
"there is a lad here,” but what he 
has amounts to nothing.

All this was perfectly natural. 
They talked just like most of us do 

. when we are up against a similar 
: problem. But the point is that they 

(and we too!) ought to realize that 
"little is much when God is in it.” 
If we let Christ have all that we 
have and are, it will-be adequate 
for every need.
,: Are you worrying about your lack 
of money; your inability to do things 

1 for Him? Are you limiting God when 
He would like to take what you 
have and multiply it by His bless- 

. tag? - -
Notice that though there was pien- 

•: ty, there was none to waste. What 
was over was gathered up, God

Paul Pflugcv, Homo Creek 
rancher, returned k:;i, week 
from a several days holiday 
visit with kins people and 
friends in his form er home. 
Pflugcrville, in Travis county. 
Paul says he would have stay
ed longer and ate a lot more 
of tha t fine grub, but feared 
his wife would get out of the 
habit of feeding him and Ihe 
follow up of his fine' trip  
would wind up in his own 
misery. .

................ v ------------ .

MOUNTAINEER STAFF

IS d ito v -itt-C ^ 'c iH o  Barren

A ssistant cdlio^ j o r i e C Oakes 

Joke editor W anda Woods 

Senior Reporter ̂  McGahey 

Junior ReP ° $ J h ry n e  ¥ iu rcn  
Sophomore

Freshm an i le p ^ tc ^  g-linpBon

Sixth Grade—6 Wpek 
James Neal Williams 
Barbara Bruce 
Elaine B urgett 
Nancy Morgan 
Wanda Mae Cook 
Anne Priddy

F irst Semester 
Barbara Bruce 
Elaine Uurgeil 
Nancy Morgan 
Anne Priddy 
Wanda Mae Cook

TRICKHAM HOME - ■
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Are You Helping Win
the W ar?

Seventh Grade—6 Week 
Estle Dixon 
Willena Day 
Billy Don Baker 
Jim Tom Simpson 
Joanna Pye ’
Elgean Shield 
Mildred Young 
Gene Smith

Learning to use glandular 
parts of animals is both nu t
ritious and patriotic, accord
ing to Miss llipp, our county 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
who gave some good,new ways 
to serve liver,heart,, sweet
bread, tongue and kidney, 
some of the things which we 
never cared to serve before.

She also gave some remind
ers in the cleanliness and pro
per care of milk.She showed 
some posters showing the 
best wTay to get the most good 
in cooking meats, vegetables, 
eggs and other everyday foods 

Mrs. C. F. Shield was ap
pointed to keep record of our 
community salvage.

We want more members.
Mrs. W. E. Stacy 

------------------V-------------------

Are you doing your share 
by putting ten per cent of 
your earnings in defense 
bonds and stamps? You aren’t  
Why you are missing out on 
a vital 1 program. You don’t 
know what a proud feeling it 
is to s tru t up to the post 
office window and ask for a 

j defense bond or stamp.'You 
haven’t  experienced the feel
ing of knowing that Uncle 
Sam is proud of you for hav
ing made an investment th a t 
will speed the day .of victory 
and th a t will save many of 
our boys’ lives. How about 
making your purchase of de
fense ' bonds arid stamps in
stead - of th a t extra piece of 
candy? Let’ sl^tp the-Aaps by 
buying stamps.

F irst Semester 
Estle Dixon 
Willena Day 
Billy Don Baker 
Elgean Shield 
Jim Tom Simpson

Tn Memory o f  a Very Dear 
Friend '

E ight Grade— 6 Week 
Roria Pritchard 
Odell Wood 
Maurice Kingsbery 
Era Lee Ingram 
Doretha Faye Casey 
Jerry  Fulton 
Edna Ruth Townsley 
Betty Ami McCaughn

FOR T
R& W  
3-pound can.

Round
Large, box

Red & W h ite  
Tal! Cans 
3 fa r  .

=

Red & White 
■Bottle.

2 bunches'
Idaho Russets 
10 Pounds ,

1943 Pep Leaders Elected

Mrs. W. H. (Minerva) Perry 
who died a t the Scaly Hospi
tal Dec. 16; 1942.

.Her death resulted from a 
fall nine days before, break
ing her hip. Being alone, at, 
the time she lay there seven 
hours before anyone found 
her. •

Mrs. Perry (nee, Minerva 
P. Dragon) was born in Cald
well County Texas, P’eb. 23,

F irst Semester 
R'hoda Pritchard 
Dayton McDonald 
E ra Lee Ingram 
Doretha Faye Casey 
Jerry Fulton 
Edna Ruth Townsley 
Betty Ann McCaughn

See"This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

’ iitii

Hunter Brothers 
• 'Phone .48

Honor' Roll for F irst Semester

lna Grace Johnson, Kath- 
rync Farren, and Doris Jane 
Henderson were elected yell 
leaders for the coming year 
when the pep squad met 
Thursday morning.

The 1942 leaders Arvella 
Shambiin, June Newman, and' 
Evelyne West are to be con
gratulated on the fine leader
ship shown the pep squad 
during the last football sea
son.

Billie Fae Lewellen

Seniors
Ornelia Ilartm an 
Freda iieallen 
Doris McGahey 
Mary Mills 
Mary Ellen Mitchell 
Ruth Morris 
.Maxine Rushing 
Edwina Schrader 
Arvella Shambiin 
Velma Stewardson 
Maxine Williams 
Wanda Woods

J. L. Boggus & -Co.
Phone 56.-.

Evelyn Bruce 
James England
Caliee Jane "Overby. 
Sybil Simpson 
Vernetta Stephenson

JOKES

never encourages waste. Perhaps I1866 and -was-'married to W.
we in America may learn that les
son the hard way in these days— 
but having learned it let us not for
get it.

II. Heavenly Bread (vv. 14, 30, 31).
The people (probably incited by 

the religious leaders) after their 
first surprise at the miracle, sought 
Him out in the temple and demand
ed a greater miracle. Jesus never

H. Perry Jan. 25, 1883. She 
was converted and joined the 
Baptist Church there a t the 
age of 15 years and lived a de
voted Christian life from: then 
on.

In the year of 1906 they 
moved to Coleman.County, 
Texas. Stopping at Trickham

Juniors Select Rings

n e v e r  j --------- -----i-i-----
put much dependence on1 those j and Liter they joined the chur- 
Whose faith rested-on miracles, and ch oi. the Nazarene there. But 
we do well to be careful of those who Sat the time of her death she

i Monday morning, the Jun- 
jior Class met and selected 
i their class ring of ’44. The 
i selection was made early in 
j order to receive the delivery 
by April 1.

j T h e‘-entire class seemed to 
Ibe well pleaded with the sel
ection. '
i M arjorie Nickens

Juniors 
Jo Anri Baker 
.Bettye Blanton 
Elvis Ray Cozart 
Billie Fae Lewellen 
Qrrui Dean McDonald 

Marjorie Oakes.1 
Frances Stewardson 
Otis Woods

o£

and

must have something spectacular 
going on all the time if they are to 

„ interested. a
•They contrasted His miracle of 
le meal with the repeated rnira- 

the daily manna—the bread 
heaven—under Moses. Jesus 

jes it clear that He is not in 
ipetition with Moses, for the 

manna came not from Moses but 
from God. Those who seek signs 

wonders had better get their 
off such things and get them on 
who is the Giver of every good 

and perfect gift. .
Their plea for heavenly bread 

gave Jesus the opportunity to tell 
them about the (rue bread from 
heaven.
.- . in .  The.-Brcad of Life (vv. 32-35), 

Feeding the body is important, but 
the real need of men is for spiritual 
food. Daily bread is a food that 

,’perlsheth (see v. 27), but the "meat 
that endureth unto eternal life” is 
received by faith in Christ (v. 29).

?: Instead of a sign, or the passing 
-'blessing of daily sustenance, Jesus, 
■presents Himself as the bread of 
life which will eternally satisfy the 

'deepest hunger and thirst of the 
; human soul, v  '
■i-Those who teach that Christ is 

bdt our example, giving Himself as 
.fho spiritual bread to those who by 
development of character are seek-.' log to be like Him, should read 
verses 47 to 51 of tills same chap.

, tor. Hare He makes clear that by 
the giving of His flesh in the death of 
fi,0 cross everlasting life comes to 
the believer.

It is only the man who eats of 
ti»}s bread, who by faith makes him
self partaker of the death of our 
Lc-rd, that can have c-ternai life. 

'SMs m n st‘be done in the right 
;;--f.he way oi faith. The people 

evermore give us'this 
i? ~ rd '’ (v. 34). One wonders wheth- 

of them did not suy it scoff- 
. and others perhaps still with 

: al dally .ijreaa for their, 
them, howevo;-,

HfM o; ■etamity

held membership in the Cole
man Nazarene Church.

To this union were born ten 
children;- three of whom with 
her husband’preceded her in 
death.

, Survivors include five .sons. 
W. W. of Shield;.,). G. of Ik- 

'Leon; R. C. of Dallas;H. Z. 
of A ustin; J. C. -of Santa 
Anna and two daughters, Mrs 
Viola Thornton of Brawley, 
Cal. and Mrs. Myrtle Wagner 
of Santa Anna. Twenty-six, 
grand children, nineteen great 
grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Williams of Bert
ram, Texas. .... ’

Pallbearers  ̂ were, M. F; 
Blanton, John H a y n e s , Ear! 
Ellis,: Ben Herring, Carl Math
ew and Fred Wagner.

Flower bearers- were, Mrs. 
Elmo Eubanks, Mrs. John 
Haynes, Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mrs. 
Carl Mathew, Mrs. Clark 
Miller and Mrs. Bruce Hibbitsl 
'■ Her body w as brought to 

Trickham Union Church for 
funeral services. Mrs. Pearl 
Keaton, pastor of Coleman 
Church officaling, afte r wh
ich her body was then carr
ied to the Trickham Cemetery 
and laid beside th a t of her 
husband.

WARD SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL

Third Grade—6 Week

Sophomores
Fay Boyd
Betty Ruth Douglas 
Elizabeth Eeds 
Donald > Ray I toward 
Douglas Johnson 
Oren Lewellen 
Betty Pritchard ’ 
Charlie Mae Medcalf 
Kenneth Moredoek 
Gerald Post

Nathan Boardman 
Patsy Grump 
Peggy Crump 
Mary Frances Trick 
An-nette Johnson 
Joann Morris 

. Frances McCIellen 
Evangline Mulrov 
Rita Woodward

We’ve noticed Carrol .going j 
around saluting all the frig- 
idaires. He thinks they're 
“General Electric.”

Mrs. England: "Roy, how 
do you like the new m inister’s 
sermons?”

Roy: “Why, 'they’re splend
id! I did’nt oven know whal 
sin was until he came to town.

Wayne was silting on ih<■ 
curb deeply, interested - in a. 
letter he was writing. Donald 
Ray walked by and asked. 
“Wayne, who are you writing? 

Wayne: “Myself.”
Donald Ray: ''Well, whal

are you telling yourself?’’ 
Wayne: “Why stupid, how 

do I know hi won’t get this 
until day afte r tomorrow.” 

Elgean. walking into the 
post office, “ Do 1 have any

mail?” |
Postmaster, in surprise, 1 

“Well, what is your name?” 
E lgean: You oughta know— ' 

(it'll be on the envelope, 
i Tommy Upton took a spoon 
jand. some sugar, to the show 
'la s t night because he thought 
(there was gonna be a serial, 
i The Archbishop has preach- 
'ed a fine sermon on the beaut
ies of married life.

Charles: “Twas a fine si-r-

t w jm  -l i e u t e n a n t s

moil Itis revtivnce ga-\e a-
Wilma Jo: “ It was indeed 

and I wish 1 knew as fit!:.

GOODFELLOW FIELD. Tex
Second Lieutenant Jam es 

R. Morse, Goodfellow Field 
Classification Officer, has a. 
■twin story  that won’t  often 
:,e luatChed/H- and his twin 
brother, John, forme rely work, 
ed for ihe same Boston, bank. 
Ahc.v married sisters, both 
have five-year-old sons of ai - 
most the same age. they en
tered ihe armed forces as 
about the same time, both 
are lieutenants. John, however

about the subject as h<
Dick IS i a fiord : “Yf 

vou quit fourth porio 
ory Class?”

Virgil ’Pennyson: "

u

ihe teacher gi't sick H 
Kiilesman: "Tees'

simply lauch at ;he ho 
klr. Donliam: "I lav 

had some come ha< 
itlivir sides split.”

tile nuv 
mch .dike ill 
! un i f o rm s .  
, m feis. nds >
mV Pil'd: 
ne. Mass.

V. Th y !e-;k -o 
,t if i ’c’ v Cut''::'
not e w ’U Hte i r

mid toll km m a -
’.mir is’ Brno’--

-he
( oi. i i !i>\ Ni, err

Freshmen •
Billv Muli-oy 

W. if. Blake . 
Evolyir Bruce'
Alice Anna. Guthrie 
Calico Jane Oi'efby 

Sybil Simpson 
Vcrnctt'a Stephenson

■ Swine and 
Metal. Way.

iwav Si:

l'.e\\ r  . i i- 'img-
" a h Ci 1 ila, ■ the! i -i nds 
• ! '?  Wei. ,  ’>, me lik'd i!i 
over the week-end to at tend 
■. ■ , : > rei , f ids mot her. ai. 
Co!cm,an.N. ' .

r

F irst Semester 
Nathan Boardman 
Peggy Crump 
Mary Frances Irick 
A n n e tte  Johnson- ■ 
Joann Morris 

Evangline Mulroy’ .

Honor Roll for '1'hird 
Six Weeks

Funeral arrangements were 
made by the J. E. Stevens
Company of Coleman.
Gone is the face we loved so 

dear.
Silent is the voice wo loved to 

h e a r;
Too ’ far- away fo r sight and 

speech.
But not too fa r  for thought to 

reach.
Sweet to remember her who 
.once was.here,........

and -who. thnugfi absent, is

n : : : : : : . ; ....: .............. ... .................

Fourth Grade—-6 Week 
Betty Ruth Ilalc 
Thi'csa Bauconi 
Jean Cook 
Geraldine Lewellen 

June Parker 
Peggy Nell Haney 
Ineta Faye Hndler 
Reba Jean Hardy 
Max Eubank 
J. E. Brand

Seniors
Ornelia Hartman 
F reda’ Iieallen 
Doris McGahey 
Samm-ie aiicliwiin.

F irs t Semester 
Betty Ruth Hale 
Geraldine Lewellen 
June Parker
Peggy Nel! Haney 
Ineta Faye Hudler
Max Eubank 
Mary Frances Williams

Fifth  Grade—6 Week 
M argaret McCaughn 
Helen Day 
Julia Ann Bailey 
Charlie Joe H arris 
Jeannie Post 
David Eugene Hunter 

".Martha.- .Priddy...- 
Batrieia Cavil

Mary Mills 
Mary- Ellen Mitchell 

Ruth Morris 
Maxine Rushing 
Edwina 'Schrader 
Arvella Shambiin 
Velma Stewardson 
Maxine Williams 
Wanda Woods

Juniors
Jo Ann Baker 
Elvis Ray Cozart 
Bettye Blanton 
Oma Dean McDonald 
Marjorie Oakes, 
Frances Stewardson 
Otis 'Woods

Sophomores • -
Fay Boyd 
Elizabeth Eeds 
Mary Jo Harris ,, 
Doris Jane Henderson 
Donald Ray Howard 
Douglas Johnson 
Charlie -Mae Medcalf 
Gerald Post 
Virginia Siockard 

. Mildred Wagner = . .,

...%P

s w e l l s

■jV All of us on the Santa Fe tip our hats to our passenger:; 
. . .  and say "thank you,” sincerely, for your friendly under
standing arid cooperation, in accepting the travel incon
veniences that sometimes occur these days.

With Santa Fe trains carrying an unprecedented number 
of military and civilian passengers. . .  and hauling mil* 

. : lions o f tons of war material that must go through . . .  we
know that you, and every other patriotic American, fully 
realise that it is not always possible to  maintain schedulesA VuUltG Utati Ab A*9 UWI, Ut.nr t*jr u i,uuau%mi>iui

with on-time regularity..-. or provide sufficient Pullmans,
chair cars, or dining car service to accommodate civilian 
travelers as we did in peacetime days.

Today, all military traffic gets the right of way ou the 
Santa Ve all the way—and we know dial’s the way you
want it! »

Let’s fill Pull Together
*  Military travel is mounting, 
and wo need your help to 
maintain adequate civilian
pscsengs? service; *  Maho 
reservations and buy ticket*

: -fr Carry least' possibleoarly.
luggaga, checking extra piece* 
to avoid crowding. *  Vacate

#  Pleat® turn freely to your loco! Santa F® Agent 
. for: Wp. .with- your travel or shipping problems.

dining cm* quickly alter meals. 
*  Travel mid-week, avoiding 
week-end null* petted*.

„ 1. t % 1 , , w | r ■ , j l ( ,
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’A  W e e k  © f The W a r

In 15 months of Lend-Lease 
aid to  Russia, the U. S. has 
shipped . . about 2.600 planes, 
S,200 tanks and 81,000 m ilit
ary  motor vehicles for Russ
ian  use against' the Axis.’ The 
United Kingdom, also on a 
Lend-Lease basis, has suppli
ed Russia with more than 2, 
600 tanks and more than 2,000 
p la n es .

Reporting on United Nations 
aid to the Soviet Union, Lend- 

.A dm inistrator ,Stettin-

000,000 in- goods’ transferred ounced Ms seven-point anti*
and cervices rendered by the inflation program, the coal of 
U. S. up to the end of last living had gone up 15 per 
November strengthened the cent. During th a t time, about 
fronts from  Russia to Austra- two-thirds of all manufactur- 
lia. Africa, for example, has j ipg wages had also risen at 
proved th a t Lend-Lease and 115 percent. Therefore, in rul- 
fighting the war are the same ‘ ing on wages increases, the 
thing. The supplies, insfalla't-! board felt th a t those whose 
ions and equipment brought j wages had already risen high- 
in with Lend-Lease funds,1 enough to cover the cose of 
the ports built up along the , living increase should not be 
Persian Gulf and the Red Sea granted fu rther general" in- 
the airfields, docks, warehou-1 creases, but th^it all others 
sen, assembly and repair shops j were entitled to have their 
pipelines, communications and | average straight-tim e rates 
railroads built with .Lend ”

rial'w orker’s income. Accord- f PftTfilfc'v P a w
ing - fe * data available fo r th e ' '*L
first 11 months of 1042, tbs 
retail cost of food for the av
erage industrial- worker's torn-

;. COLLEGE STATION,: JAN. 
A substantial p ro fit and  eap- 

erage u m u a i r i a i - j . , , j  intact v/as Uic record 
dy amouuced to zd peecanL. oi w^ en M ary Ann McGuire ba
the worker s earnings, a re- ianced .accounts on her- fourth  
cord low in relation to income ■ . .. . . . . .
while

3S8& AL HINTNEE
MAKES STATEMENT TO 
COUNTY TAX PAYEES

f tyear aa a poultry, producer. 
,, f a rP crf  “p h , 0* A total profit of more thanthe consumer s food dollar1-----  ■ ■ -■». .-i...,.
averaged 53 percent, the 
largest share since 1920.

#875 was shown after.deduct
ing feed costs, raising chicks 
and 'providing egg:? and fry 
ers for homo use. .nor capital

L e a s t ..... ._______
ius said we have -shipped 1 *r.......-r.--- . .
more planes and tanks To thel-V ^8* md 7  tlRSV are th° fae- 
U. S. S. E. than to  any other !l],l“‘s, aad „bas‘'« 110f  £ “ »«.

at the lr.n(l; Lc.dbCj>ioMam,]Mid(1Se ,East> an(, aU..the way
i to China.

'Farm  Manpower —  ——------- —  . .
' _ The W ar Manpower Comm-1 comprised 326 Saying hens.
I ission’s Selective Service Bur- j Mary Ann is  a  member of 

brought up to a point 1-5 per- ieau has liberalized the require the Vera girl’s 4-H Club of 
cent above the January. 1941jments for agricultural defer- Knox County and th e  young-

* I merits, expected to keep many est "of a family of six. Four 
additional workers on the j years ago she joined forces 
farm s. The revised guide—'w ith  a brother, also a

level 
The War Front

sufficient' supplies; 
fond are  necessary to Sov-.

an ■ nice

*■* *“    , g ’U i L i ' t , —  j **  —  ~ ~    

Japanese pockets of resist- provides that a local d ra f t ' Club member, to make, more 
ance in the Sanananda area j board may be justified in j profitable their club demon- 
of Papuan New G uinea- all i some cases in deferring an ag- s ta tio n s . She took charge of 
th a t is left of the Japanese.I ricultural worker producing! the poultry while he fed outi-u_ e.............. ..
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. ’d t 
.mil l  
plow pi
le in< r i  
erea me 
win 
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Ui Wl-l
lo  Ru

mt Army success as are planes Little War Labor Boards T hat is left of the Japanese-1 ncuuurai woraer i« uuuwmH . ».-----....------------..
and tanks, we are now send-. Under a sweeping decentra- Papuan army of 15,000 shock j as little as eight war units of i calves., In the four years, she 
■ ’ip tii'/iv loud to Russia than oration program, the Nation- I roops— are rapidly dissolving 1 essential products. While em- j has raised 950 chickens. Some

«.- United Kingdom. Al- ■ a | War Labor’Board is esl - oefore American and Austral- I phasizing tha t the national j home-grown grain-w as used
i the Lend-Lease pro- j ablishing 12 rogiorytl war i ian troops, I objective is still a  m inim um , but she charged i t  to-- tbe pou-

n in March of 19-11, labor boards with full author-j The American position on 1 per-worker production of 16 i ltry  enterprise a t m arket price
ily to make final decision in! Guadalcanal - ‘'h a s” improved lor more war units, the new r ’   JA~~ — 1
labor disputes and in volun-

11.

she
and

i in
ty
uel
,t‘i

sia did not begin 
October, 1941. After a 
slarl, shipments began 

a* and are still in-' 
n spite ot shipping 
and ..i-m-rny a ttacks  

... supp lv  routes, 
u’eanons Bust got I ll- 

I'orn t ho 1 i. S. -to Russ- 
only a trifle compared, 

dan production, but at 
time American ’machines 
part.s sent to replace vit- 

i Joint ids lost when Rns.s- 
inuiislries movedsto safe- 
lioiinul (he- Urals, wore 
ting Russian factories to 

!»-/■;>! ing

tary wage and salary ad just
ment cases. Kadi of the re
gional boards- will be set up 
on the NWLB tri-partite sys
tem of. public, employer-and 
1 a 1 ior■ representatives. William 
Davis, chairman of the NWLB 
said th a t under this plan wage 
stabilization will be done 
primarily in the race, with 
the NWLB in W ashington. al 
sitting as a sort of supreme ; been 
court selecting its own cases i A ron  

; lor decision by orders for re -1 area, 
;view. Only policy, defining-have

'■much in the past week* since l guide no longer 'considers 
the capture by U. S. troops of (units a  standard.
Mount Austen, last Japanese 
position do m i n a ti n g 11 e n d e r- 
son Field, and , the United

-V-

Na*ions’ position in the Faci-

328 TEXANS FIRE VICTIMS 
IN 1942

In addition the bro ther and 
16 i sister spent their spare time 

| gardening. About one year ago 
the brother began working 
away from home and Mary 
Ann expanded her activities 
to raising pies. The

In 'order to retain the office 
of Assessor-Collector for the 
man of your, choice, Al Hinter 
until he returns from the 
Army,-1 have secured a leave 
of absence, without pay, from 
my job as inspector for tlie 
St ate Hoard of Cosmetology 
and will be in the office at all 
times.

My deputies and I want to 
invite each of you to our off
ice at, any time wc. can be of 
service to you. Feel free to 
cat! on us about any comity 
lax problem th a t confront a 
you. T have secured aa d e 
puties Mi’s. E. K. Thomson 
and Nolen Earmore both of 
whom arc competent -md ex
perienced amt they will be at 
your service along with Miss 
Bernice Johnson, of Rockwood 
and myself. J.t will be a plea
sure to have you call whether 
on business or a visit.

, Sincerely yours 
Mrs. Al Din Lor 

Adv.
-V-
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Requirements.
Box 022 Cross plains, Te 

“MARK EVERY CHAW,

J e w e l r y ,  Watch i j i  
C l o c k  R e p a i r i n g

■ M l
■ M

IBB

Ml work guaranteed 
See Our Line of-Jewelry-

Irvin T s f e e r ,  .lev ;-? '
Located at Phillips Drag S

fic war is now more favorable
than at any time since the i ---------------
Marines first landed on G uad-!in Texas last year claimed the 
alcanal .in August, 1942. In-dives of a t least 328 persons, 
cidentally,' although for sever- j reports Marvin Hall, State

Babies cry for it. They cry 
, for you to give your scrap

________f . _ profit metal to the Arm y now and
'  I from their sale went into a , keep them safe.

AUSTIN, Jan. go, -  Fires! fund to pay college e x p e n s e s . ! ---- ---------- o-

s.

Her falher'died 17 years ago.; Don’t sell your country

iKi> m -m-Ri p v c -!Fire Insurance Commissioner months the i“‘Vc !In aclditioili Hall stated, there
operating jointly with 
< roo]is in the Solomons i were 
most of the M arines! from
now been replaced bj

to 111
I !' U

hav
Am erican  

lad a pari in
product

i racoon
wuin-d

f a'
lira a

jeoplo are 
our common 
great dr i \e  
■ allies t bat 

quanti t ies oi 
a n d  supplies 
iernians than 
ai ions put lo-

OW points out, 
ing a iob all 
The #7,190.

cases will be-brought 
national board.

In October 19.41. the NWLB 
..was-given the task of stabil
izing wages and salaries, of 
assuming jurisdiction over the 
-wage and salary rates of 
roughly 81,000.000 employees 

o f  some 800.000-non-agricui-
- fural business enterprises, 
(ranging from restaurants to
- huge war factories.
: The Board found that be
tween'January, 1941 and May

9 12, when the President ann-

A tth e  ■■ present time it ap
pears -that there will be an- 
aeute shortage of chicks dur-' 
ing March and April .

Army personnel. This 
Maj. Gem Alexander M.
U. S. Army, took comma 
American forces on Gu 
canal, relieving Maj. G^ 
exander ■ A; Vandergrift,
Marine Corps.

During the" five-day pei*fod 
of-January 13 to  17 inclusive,4 
our forces killed over-1,000 
Jap.'ine.se in various actions 

ion Guadalcanal. Even in .the 
air, Japanese .straight in the 
Solomons is growing; steadily 

Weaker. Maj. Gen. Millard 
i Harmon, commander of allied 
I air and ground troops in New 
'Zealand, pointing to the en
emy’s dwindling supplies of 

rail- categories of combat air- 
! craft and lack of pilots, said 
the Japanese are definitely 

[short of meeting the requirt- 
i ments of their a ir forces.

From North Africa the 
.Middle Eastern command, re- 
! porting -the progress of the 
British planes are keeping- up 

- their, relentless attacks again
st Tripoli and against Castel 
Benito Airdrome. The raids 
on " Tripoli harbor have been 
aimed at facilities the Axis 
might try to use for evacuat
ion. -Air activity in Tunisia 
continues.

.pit I towns.

315
fire

non-fa tal 
reported

inj unes 
by fire

A Texas farm girl being ve
rsatile, Mary Ann naturally 
assumed a more active , part 
in the 'm anagem ent ' of the 
farm and helping with the 
work. Along with this she ass-irom  lire  reporreu uy m e ; m nn. - -  - - -

marshals of Texas cities and l isted her mother m the house

short with a shortage of 
scrap nictal. Give it to the 
Army now.

Make this a winning- scrap 
by giving your scrap metal to 
the Army now.

D ont w aste your fuel w ith  
burning too h igh  or Mazejbic*. 
ing aw ay from burner cm  
fumes and blacking u teu tov  
a sm ok in g  oven. - f |  

H ave your Ranges a n d  H i  
regu lated  for th e  cheapest 
eratipn.

Servicing Charge z 
#1 and ap

Oil R anges cleaned and rep  

Repairing a Specialty 
Electrical and Pkun jp |  

Equipments ’

J . 1. B r a p
P hone 93

Among the. types of fires i 
jusing a number of deaths, 
Nil listed the following: 
^Ninety-seven persons were 

-rapped in burning buildings; 
gasoline fires resulted in dea
th. to 48; clothing ignited by 
open fires and open flame 
heaters killed 38; gas explos
ion fires caused the death of 
27; tw enty persons burned to 
death when trapped in cars 
and trucks involved in high
way accidents; kerosene fires 
caused the death of 15, and 
two of the fire deaths are 
listed as suicides.

Eighty-nine deaths were 
recorded as resulting from 30 
fires which claimed the lives 
of two or more persons.

The Fire Insurance Depart
ment record:; show the heav
iest ioss of life from fire was 
during January with 60 dea
ths. Deaths by months for the 
rest of the year w ere: Febru
ary, 87; March, 81; April, 31; 
May, 28; June, 17;. July, 15; 
August, 17; September, .20; 
October, 15; November, 30; 
and December, 27.

------------V--------------

Lai us book your chicks how and 
be assured  of delivery on date 
w anted. - .

Size of Armed Forces
According to Under Secret

ary ' of War Patterson, the 
size of the armed forces is a 
military problem that should 
be left to the military leaders 
to work out. Citing President 
Roosevelt’s figure of 7>/z mil

and together they canned 260 
containers of fruit, vegetabl
es and m eats during the  year.

Fellow members recogniz
ing her qualities of leader
ship in and out of the club, 
chose her as their represent
ative in the Knok County 4-H 
girls’ council, where she serv
ed ,! year as council reporter. 
From her club train ing  she 
learned to do her own sewing 
and to improve the  comforts 
of the home. She demonstra
ted her, interest in community 
activities by taking an active 
part in plays and public enter
tainm ents,”- USO programs, 
assisting in planting trees on 
the school grounds and sing
ing regularly in the church 
choir.

Mary -Ann has kept, accur
ate yearly records of costs, 
sales, and profits of her vari
ous demonstrations.

-V— — -----

get i t  by voluntary rationing 
until the Government’s meat
rationing program goes into 
force.

The homemaker has’ the 
double duty of sharing the 
moat fairly, yet feeding her 
family for best health. The 
way she plans mefils, does her 
marketing, cooks, serves and 
cares for meat in the kit
chen counts in making the 
supply go around.

—1

m Bonn#!

FEDERAL l a n d  r a n k  
REPORT

Classified
Wood for sale, Qak and 

Mesquite, sec Mr. Sanderson 
iit the Liberty Store. 3p

©

FAIR SHARE OF MEAT FOR 
FAMILY MEALS

HOUSTON 24, The year 
was a banner year for Texas 
farm ers and ranchmen in 
paying off debts,1- declared 
President Sterling G. Evans 
of (he Federal Land Bank ol 
Houston in -connection with

From American home kitch
ens to the fronts where Amer
ican boys are figh ting  is a 
long way in miles. But the 
kitchen is close to the firing 
line where one of the most 
important weapons of war is 
concerned states

Griffin Hatchery
L

Santa Anna, Texas.

. ruRKstjvtjii Li&uitj v>i «-/‘j  uiii” i iiouaiun
; lion in the Army by 1944 and hjie bank’s annual statement, 
estimates of more than 2 mil-1 A total of 9,835 land bank 
J,Qn anu V<>a;sl- j and commissioner loans were
Guiu’d, Mr. Patterson said HL paid off in full during 1942. 
million men in the Army and r Duriflg the year” he said, 
Navy is less than one out ol (“land bank and commissioner 
every .13 oi our population, j joails outstanding in Texas 
Germany has ojur.out o l. every; decroa.sed from #225,634,583 
10 under arms, Britain h a s ; |0 $206 a

For Rent, My farm  on Jim 
Ned. Will furnish plenty of 
good cows to milk. Plenty 
wood and water. Will also 
furnish chickens, turkeys or 
hogs to raise on the halves. 
45 acre:; in cultivation, 100 in 
pasture. Immediate possess
ion. See Mrs. Lula Harvey. 
Telephone 329 or address 
Box 401, Santa Anna, Texas.

Hipp, Home, Demonstration 
Agent—th a t weapon is food, 
and the pressure rig h t now is 
on . meat. Today America’s 
meat supply must, feed move 
than ever before. The armed 
forces especially m ust have 
meat enough and on time. Ev
ery homemaker can help them

FOR LEASE: Good farm, 
over 200 acres, 7 miles from 
Santa Anna. Immediate ̂ poss
ession. Bargain. See J&sear 

^  ; Gheaney a t Santa Anna N atr
Miss Jewell; ional Bank, Santa Anna.

HAMBURGERS A- 
SANDWICHES 

SPECIALTY
NOON AND EVENING 
LUNCHES AT POPU

LAR PRICES
COLD BRINES [

WHEN”WE CAN GET 1

OWNER AND OPES'

DR. Jl. A. ELLIS

WANTED —
Joe H aynes.

Hogs, Ton orlces. 
‘ 23-tf

City National burial insurance |
paid in  cash  any where. Fam ily j 
group. D oubles for accidental; 
death . i

MEAD’ FUNERAL HOME, j 
Coleman. |

Optometrist'
309-10-11 Citizens

Nat’!. Bank tfiiitSIiiK

Brownwood
Texas

USE? ma

UTI'l
one  out of every 10, and Rus
s i a ’s proportion is fully as 
high. ‘‘To say tha t we■■Ameri

can s cannot maintain one in 
thirteen is a m>L of defeatism 
We cannot leave the hard 
work of fighting to the Bril.

to $206, 437,302. This net de- 
| crease was despite t.hp fact 
j tha t approximately $12,000, 
i 000 in new loans were closed.”
| “Future Payment Funds,” 
j created to provide a way mem 
i ber-borrowers can pay in ad
vance on tehir loans, now

ish. the Russians and the C hi-jtotoC $2^26,000‘the year-end 
esc. And a war like this --onereport--  reveals-.- Future pay-

For Children
cannot be. fought, certainly i t ;ment funds draw interest a t

Milk builds hea lthy , h u s
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
w hite teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies th e  resis
tance so im portant to  you.

For Everyone
M ilk is  a  satisfy ing , d e li
c iou s drink, w elcom e an y  
tim e.

cannot be won, without an 
Army and Navy of a size ad 
equate to the task.”
Agriculture

To help fanners increase 
production in 1943, Agricult
ure Secretary W'ickard has 
made available through the 
Food Production Administrat
ion a new source of credit for 
the production of essential 
wartime food and fiber. Be
tween $200,000,000 and $225,

j i ic  11 n *.».» *.«>« ,
the same ra te  changed on the 
loans. In addition to th is cus
hion member-borrowers are 
accumulating reserves in War 
Bonds to make their fu ture 
secure, Mr. Evans said.

‘The Land Bank was s ta rt
ed 25 years ago in .the piidst 
of the f irs t 'World War. I t ’s-
prim ary objective was to help 
farm  and ranch families own 
their ■ homes and businesses 
free of debt. Since then, Tex

- -WOPERW 
PASTEURIZES)

8AME5? if l l
A t m m a ’s

tween $200,000,000 and $225,1“ — . ■000,000 of additional funds ^  vagnraUure has been thr-
will become immediately av-! «!!?wm utwm e “ V iin g ” times b u F  the records
ailablc a t the county level, ^  that raore than a third
' " • ' i  / o h A v r iw  a In o m ! ; . . . .  . , „ vL t- ., , 1 j

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

R A
2 p o u n d  package

FRUIT

of the 146,000 land bank and 
commissioner loans-mado to 
run up to 34% years-have 
been retired,”

and the loans (shortime loans 
at five _ percent in terest), 
which will be made through 
the Regional Agricultural Cr
edit Corporation, will be lim
ited only by the amount need
ed to do the production job. . _____ _ ____ „
Cost of Fowl mother, Mrs. Claud Conle:

Although adm itting tha t th a t  he is stationed a t  the . 
the farm er’s share of the eon-IS, Naval Training school a t  
sumer’s food dollar is now San Diego, California. Hiu 
larger than it  has berm in 'address is 0. W. Conley. A S 
many years, -Mr. Wickardj Co„ 18, U. S. Naval .Training 
sais^- . -retail--cost-ux food-jSclmol,iSan'lJiiego,--.CMiXdi:iua, 

mow represents the  smallest where he iwiS be glad’to ro»

Winston Conley writes his 
Mrs. Claud Conley,

'' 7-U.

'OCKTAIL
Concho Brand 
2 cans
A Real Value 
Each .., ,.

tAnmm% record of the indusVaeve letters frop.

OXYDOLLarge, package
m l  c a y s p b e l l *s

Cork flakes
2
Packages,


